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The synsedimentary Iaults observed ίη the Jurassic Iormalions οΙ the lonian zone βΓθ 

normal faulls aetIve during Toarcian-M;ddle Bajocian and most probable Early Τoarcian. 

These paleofaults θΙθ associated with the ίnΙθΓηβΙ separaIion οΙ the lonian basin ίη10 

smaller paleogeographic units. This separation ΙοΙlοwed the lonian zone individualizalion, 
from the adjacent Paxos and GaVΓovo zones, which occured during Carixian stage (age ΟΙ 

the first sedirnerιls with facies showing the deepening o1lhe Ιοηίβη area). 

These paleoIaults having remained intaet by either the Oligocene orogenebc compres
sional phase ΟΓ the posl-orogenetic neotectonics, show (hat Ihe direetion οΙ the paleodi
stension which crealed lhem, is different οΙ the coReslχlnding IχIstoQroςιeneticdistension. 
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The Ambeiakia nappe forms a volcanosedimentary bluesςhis1 sequence of probably 
Mesozoic age beneath the Pelagonian nappe system. 11 (rames Ihe Olymlχls and Ossa win
dows, nor1h central Greece. The rocks οι Ihe AmbeIatlia nappe experienced IΧIIYPhase me
tamorphism and deformation. The first metamorphic θνθηΙ (crystal~olalion Kr1) ί,. due to 
subduetion and Cfustal stacking ίη βΠ aα;ertionary wedge and dates ίπ 1he Early Creta
ceous. 1I wes οΙ the high-pressure type and reached temperatures between 300 aΓΊd 350°C 
and pressures υρ to about 7-1(1 Kb. The aceompanying deformation (D1) disρlays a top to 
SE displacement. 

The seCΟΓΊd metamorphic θνθηΙ (crystalJization Kr:z) ίη Ihe MiόdJe Eocene was again οι 

the high-pressure type with temperatures υρ to 400°C and pressures υρ to abou17·9 Kb. 
The emplacement οΙ Ihe Ambelakia nappe and the Pelagooian nappe system oνer the Me· 
sozoic'Paleocene seQuence οΙ Ihe Rizomaιa, Olyιnρos, Qssa and I(ranea windows was 
achieved during this θνθηΙ (D2 delormalion). ΟΙ displaooment was lορ 10 SW. D2 is charac
lerized by isoclinalloIds and shealh Iolds. Fold axes are largety parallel to the stretching lί· 
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